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MSesSJllent of sl Cks. whether mu-
rine Or tnlandT \S lUI mportant aspect of 
Intelligent fiShet)' rel!odl'l:.e tnanagement. Due 
to the !Ictnanding p~un:s of socil:l.l. politi" 
cal and econOmlC em'uor:unenl, Olesubjeclof 
marine tislieie has~ired prominence in 
the growing litera,true ort Ii b ·to~ .ass¢ s· 
ltIefJt. Howevef, the fislieries ofnwsl of the 
inla.nd waterbQliie.<l, being st1bj eet to tremen
dous changes during Ule last (ew decades 
owing t9 mous huma1i activities, are also in 
a critic 1 star~, Therefore, It i imperat ve 
that ratiottlll policte8 ltfedoptCld fw tile 
jjU§tninablc-oUmagement of the ititand fish· 
eoe.cr for whlC}l aocurate ~'Jfncnt of fish 
!;todd esseo,tia,l. If is inl:llli ooJi(·e,:1 tbat this 
book' totk.Asse$litllentl:nlnlandFMleri~' 
becomes .more re/c\lpt1l. 

TIle book j b'a.<;ed on the- Intemalional 
Syrnpqs-hun on Stock Assessfnctl l in fuland 

.Ff~heric; organised and. hosted : the lnter
natio~al FisherIes mstltute at lhe Unjvers ty 
plHuU, UK, during t-IS April 1994. The 
book COIlt!l.rllS 39!> IecteO papers, desIgnated 
as chaptellj nnd grQuped' under seVeJl e-c;

fio~. under whic)! the variou i' ues offiSh 
st·ock liS es&11l1:1Jl in inland. water!.> pf th 
tQ11lpefBle 1IJ1d tropics ",-ere d1 scussed. 

rn the opening chapter (If the lirst section 
dealing with Survey Methods, Bicklt!)' at· 
teIilpts a sy.llth~s of ilic wol~iop s dIscus
, ion$ on urvey mctltods-and reoommerlds 
development of hydroaroustic'S. optimising 
the use of eatcfi. $tatistics, combination of 
complementary inethods all,d improVC1llelll 
ofinterpretatiQn of results tor improving the 
~b stoCk assessment p.rogtrunID , In Ule 
subsequent tltl'ce cUilpters. rulSessment of 
riverine fish &tocks u iug three diffel;enL 
me!ilods. namely el~c.tric fishing (Harvey 
and Co·\vx). resi tivity fish counter 
(Apraha.nUan etal) iilid Ut~emn Qb efVJltion 
by Snorkel lUlU CUBA di vi.n,g (Bird el al) are 
presented. ASsesmlent o( tho d~wa~ef 
trawl' fiBb~ in lake MaJ~wi U -og explor
atol}' f'isbiI,lS lilld caleh dala is the ~bjec.t 
di:alt in Ule-papcrbyBandael al Intbe 'ixth 
chapter, Kub"ika compare the ~cies and 
size composition of Breder trap catch with 
the catches from qualitative shore seines in 
the Elbe Backwater and Klicava reservoir of 
Czech Republic. In the last chapter of this 
section, estimate of the migrant yellow eel 
stock in the river Meuse (Belgium), made 
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usmg fish passes "s :1 tODt for dj~l'uninaUng 
resident and migrating eel is presented by 
Baras et al. 

The second section on Catch and Effort 
Methods, opens' with a paper by Steel et al 
presenting the preliminary re-sultll of the 
application ofrnVlfig census technique oorn· 
bin.cd with the 8 photogFaplti rnetho.d fo 
estiDUlting the t'i. h stocks of rivers, rn the 
next cllaprer. Evan describes the use of 
logbook.'I for gatheritl~detai)td infonnation 
on catch and effort. 1'111: oUtertllrce pttpers of 
this s~tiQJl.dea.l withestimationofhislnrical 
trends of migratot1 $altnonids Ul UK ri\'ers 
(small • intervretntiqn oC tren~ jp alrnon 
stock dynDDl.ics from rod catch in Riv(.'f 
Spey (Smith et al.). 

The third section is devoted to 
Hydroacoustlc AsSessment and consists of 
five papers. KUbccka. In his paper 011 Use of 
hori.zOfual ~am onar for fish surveYlJ in 
$hallow WIUers, dU;cusscs the wnysc of tlrclc
Ling the proble,m oflow signal-to.noise tio 
onci sugg sts 1\ combmatien a mobite 'tIr· 

veys of elrten. ive areas and subiieguent ob-
ervali.on at fixed locutions'lIs :l£ood -stral
e~ forroutiflesUlvt!)'s; Mouse and Kemper, 
based on theIr l1tudy in bike Ijsselmeet, do 

' not r~ QInIDClld hydroooousticsas a toot for 
, iudying 'izc-wise and sptlliallibundan e of 
fisb on 8 wid scale in shaBo\ lakes but 
suggest its combination Wl Ul all cr methods. 
In guch 8J) nit mpt Ul l~kc M1tlawir a com
pal1l)on of the results obt~med from acousti 
survey DIl.d predictions based on (7.,e spec
trwtl modeb i . mad" by Aili 'Oil , Bean et al. , 
on tbe other baud, Ill!. e attempted to-estimjllc.. 
the stock of Arctic charr [1opulation ill LOOh 
Nes, . UK, USUlg, 11 combinatton of quantita. 
tive ecfto- oti1ldi.ng and trawling, 

The n'ext section. Population Modefs, 
co/lSistin of six cnnpters ( l B·~1) begillS Wlth 
two papers based .on. the fishe of J.ake 
Ijssclmeer, the fIrst One b r Detkec present
ing a 16ugth-stmdured matrixrnod.elllnd ilS 
appilcatiQnon three firllc ie ofthc lakeauil 
the sccolld one by Buijse IIndDekk~r as ess
Ig the uncerminity ill ush stock assc smel.1t 
by trawl surveys in the lake using a 
GeneralisedLi.nearModel.ln the 20th chap
ter, Hoggarth and Kirkwood discuss the im
plications of different xpioitation trategies 
in three floodplain fisheries in Bangladesh, 
Thailand and I.ndonesia by using FAO's 

Bf:AM4 methodology. A contribution 
Ward Ullhls S(!CtjQIl djscusses the l)Ol)ulfilion 
dynarrucs of steclhead troot UI 

British Columbia. Mark-recapture 
figures in two contnbutioIlS of i:hi~ 
the fir (oue by Davidson et al pn~lI.itl'I!.lhI 
re~uIts of estimation Q mn 
!lalmoo and sea IrtJllt ti.~ MlJ~l:·rClllinttllli 
and trap jndicc$ in the RiVer D6£ 

second one b 1<rlsitansen discu~S'1n'l! 
Matk-recapture experiment In 0 Sl:$i 

£1111cruog stream in Danish lowlulld. 
hI tlletirs chapler 0 fitUl s~til>tt 

willi Case Studic: on Lake. I:I.nd K"',,,,,,_ 
AI1Iji()Q C?(arnincs the stocK asseS&1peni 
siderati ons }» large tak.c~ 1I0d 
\J.fhile stre.~ng the lieed for improvmg 
asessmet1t p.rooedllres and cnlulIlcmg 
pred.1 ctive pOw r8, he suggcsts Illat 
scntation to th mana&cffl ShOllld 
elllde an analysis ofU1e effect 
adVIce The: aliter IX OO11i{ritluti,(I:nl 
ection. deal willi various aspec ~ 

Ilssessment In lake. of Sf 
(Am singhe), lake Tanganyika 
inland fisheries of Zimbabwe
Lake Taupo, New Z~J1II1d 
Constu.ncc (Loffier) and lake 
(Ba 10;,). The si th seehon on C/;I5e 
ltivera. open with Jllckson 1> 

ssessmenl oollSl<ieratiol1l! for 
erie$ and live oti)ef contri bllt flU 

ent aspects of stock ~ smeut 
Minu riVe.I, 

islnuounhii 1 strl!lllns(G/lTCio 
European eel (Knight~ e.t al.) , 
Romania (Navodaru), Salllt}i:dtl1'·. 

MexiQO (Notsel tllld Mkha) rusO 
this ~ction. 

Tumer. in the ()pcrung 
C(>nduding se(:tlol1D Fisbcnd! 
ment. discH. se.<; II e issues of 
ields from Afrioml Iftlces 3J.ld 

Ilhon of technica l me:1SUf~ 
size tegul.abQIIS fur maxlIluun 
eVer, he mcmlioJls that 1 n n 11.,,,,:.,,,,,,· 
IJg\;Afric III kt:seilhCf 
Ilrmaximising promar ' 
pqlitiool grounds. The 
hsher com.tllUilities of Mala !Ill' 
taiMbJe-fll31l8gBtl).ent of ' 
crty, narRll~ by Ali in IIw,stAWI .... , 

worth emulating in other part,; 
with suitable modifications. ht 
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demands of both the managers andscien- end of each chapter, the illustrations and ones. 
reviews the objectives of both the man- comprehensive indexatthe ehdcertainly add REVIEWED BY: 
and scientists, and the objectives of to the utility (an author index would have 
management and evaluates the level made it complete) of the book. TIle .book is 

prec\SJ-D." of ·Qck ·fls,'leS.'>tllelU P ooeduresiUI lI{iiql).e single SOllrce of itiforma,tjoll ml 
comprrres Ule van,otls techlllques. stock nssessmealt in 1nland fisheries ruJ.d ean 
The book gives an overview of the stock be a standard reference for the scientists, 

ver ','~,.op«mpnt teclmiques and methods currently managers and academicians who wish to 
applied in the inland water bodies keep abreast of the developments in the 
wide and also provides the experts subject and constantly strive to refine their 

on the advantages and disadvantages of methods. Obviously this volume should 

K Vijayakumaran, Scientist 
Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Institute 
Andhrd University P.G. 
Visakhapatnam - 530 003 

jVluYayi Committee's Recommendations 
A representation to the Prime Minister of deep sea fishing companies, the following yearly instalments as in option-A As an 

and to the Union Finance Minister for options were recommended: alternative the upfront payment could be 
Option - A: Rehabilitation reckoned as 30% of the outstanding princi-

All penal interest charged may be waived pal. The conditions to be fullfilled by the 
for the period after June 30,1987. Theentire company are almost sinUlar to those under 
overdue interest charged (including Option-A 
capitalised pre-delivery interest) together Option-C: Handing Over of Vessels 
with 50% of the outstanding pnncipal as on Where companies feel that they may not 
June 30, 1994 may be converted into inter- be able to employ vessels. profitably in the 
est-free froz~n debts. The balance of 50% of long term, they may voluntarily hand over 
Lbi! principal -amqull'l may CII1:1)' in:teres~lIl lh«;:ir \fusslllito Go\tammunUSCICJ fer sal or 
dootllllentJ:at~, to beTepaid over !he bnlance .~'tUpping liml thl: 101m aloo.wll IIlay be 
ec011QIl~ic life of th.e "essel reokoning file (lIOlitd. 
~e~ Jife--as·lP .. ears, frol~~a $pecU'ioo &it~ ;,;,.;;;;;;;:..-----------
III 'thrice yearty ill-irtnliu·cnts. 011 JanUary 15, 
Apri,1 15 aflrl OclGber 1 S ,each year. In dises 
where the·-com[)~mies Qt1'e~ vessels for diver~ 
IIlfkatlo:n. moratoriulI\ \lplQ two years-may be 
&1 ven (ll'l \loth interest and princ:ip~l. hllere::;t 
m~)' bf; p.n.i a lit d(lc llmel11 T . tt>1' on the reducOO 
pr)t)Cip,11 EI mount !1U ! l:e dli~ ~\ltJ;'!1 ,of I).'tj'
IMtil of Ihe 1111jc.aLIl\cil s- mCl\tiQ~edah(l'i'e. 

. To p.e eli.&ib]'(; (or reb:lb.il:i~tiQl1 \ltld~r 
this option, Ihe 'COlllpany t .. onc~mctl bas tu 
pa Rs. ollelakh peness·~l{is'eameslmoney. 

Pe:rsonal gU!lmntces should"bc prmddcd by 
Ihe pr'OIUot,e.TS. Duriug.lis,hing season the 
compaJ,ly~~ncemed will d~t 8 PQr~oll of 
th~i r eal'lliugs in a ~])IImle Bal1~ Account, to 
mee:~ lhe CLeul 11XJ1l.\remcllts A.II ilL~UI8'II~e 
p 'iftium mrionnb lot Ihe filihil'l&. vess~els 
paid by G vcrmuentlSClCI would he rettn
bursed til full to lhe Government, 'W,tilcmt 
interest. 

Qptl.Dh~o.~ Ol:le .• nme: S~UI men1 
Onder tluli oplloll, fislllll:g OOlDpmUe:i 

lUll,)' hi: di~bllJged from III debt obligation 
in Ml !:illbjecl tl i be fQII!}\Vi ng CO'lldiliOl)'S; 

(a) All penal interest and overdue inter
est including capitalised pre-delivery inter
est and40% ofthe principal would be written 
off 

(b) The balance of 60% principal would 
be paid upfront as one single payment com
puted in present value terms at 13% interest 

rehabilitation of the ailing per annum over the balance economic life of 

the v~sel ~y reckoning.,r-cpaymcnt in thrice 

Amalgam Group to set up I 

Nation wide cold 
chain net work 

Amalgam Gwu;p tl~fCo,chin has Laken the 
bold ailU milch netde\.l 1'l'Oj« 11:1 s'e i~p tbe 
tiirst cw:n:om:prebcnsi lie coM ,!lain net work 
III l.ndi a wilh the I-l{If\ici.IXIlion () M"l
na;8.onal . c;ellup'an$e,o;, 111e£e -i:'ro'n~'es · are 
stated Lo be Japfil~ "s Mil!,1,ibi~i CorpOrlttio.Il 
(-34%equ~t ·)and~10.Du.tc:hgroup( I 5%). 

I\n1,a l,9am ~up whi!:)! will h~ld-l % 0 c 

tite: !;\qmty i.n tll.d Indiall C~tnpilllY . li l rClld.i' 
fonned Witb the· name Sno\Vtnilll Ffom) 
Foods. Thil! COJnpnn)' will establisll a elmin 
(If cDld storage facilities with an jlllcgmU..-a 
se:L up in~hlsi \It 1lr~.Elect ofmfris.~1'1IhJr ,'nnS, 
'OlereWlII be retail s ~tl,p At varlous-cenlres 
where frozen lish 1'00.050' iot<mlRt;Qllal sJ3n
dards: WiUl brmUl name Smiwhoy \\111 b~ 
silld. The tol:a:l investment is expected to be 
Rs/ 60 croreS. The (8lll;tt of prodUcts WllI 
iuclru}e fuyttn . 'Mm!) !~d fub fillets, Tile 
stQml!'ie facili lies e llJOp'a~etI to' be -set up in 
B{ml~y, lJdhi. M!\dros" Oalcutta, Dongif
lere. Visakhal)lltna.m , Cochm; Ch'ftj)digaIh, 
Pune, Ahmedabad, Kanpur, Jaipur, Lucknow, 
Vijayawada, Madunii and Coimbatore. The 
facilities will be set up in two phases, in the 
first phase major centres and in the second 
phase at other centres. The cold storages to 
be set up will be of 1000t capacity at major 
centres and in others of 500 t each. Modular 
system will be followed jn setting up the 
~t.OI:~s tO J~cilitaje i~o.(ease in . 
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